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31st January 2020

After hearing a few mentions of Tik Tok this week I decided to lead an assembly on such apps and remind
children of the risks of using the internet and the SMART rules we teach to everyone to keep them safe.
When I showed this image I was absolutely astonished by the huge amount of children from Years 1
to 6 who told me they have this app and have NO idea what privacy settings are. Please can I urge
you to check your children’s electronic devices and ensure that, if you are happy for them to use such
apps, privacy settings are all established. If you need any help or advice around this please ask one of our staff.
We have reviewed our football arrangements at breaks and lunchtimes as a few situations have arisen where
things have perhaps been getting a little too rough amongst some pupils. All football sessions now have an
adult assigned to them to issue guidance and avoid any problems arising. This week has been much more
successful with no red cards issued, well done to everyone!
Please don’t forget we are looking for a new local advisory board member- for more information pop in and
have a chat. Mrs Rourke
Eco Club needs YOUR help! We want to give our
pond and garden area a new lease of life and we
have some amazing ideas for the area but we need
help with cutting back, pruning, digging and tidying. If you
could help at anytime during the day then please let the office
or Mrs Bassett know.

Please look out for our new Parent engagement list
of dates for after half term.

PTFA NEWS
Thursday 13th Feb—Valentines
disco

What an amazing time we all had at the Young Voices
concert on Wednesday! The children sang and
danced their hearts out all afternoon through the
rehearsals and put on an incredible show in the
evening. We are very proud of how the children
represented the school through their sensible
attitude and they all displayed impeccable manners
towards the other schools. Thank you to those who
came and supported us during the event and for all
of your support with your amazing children! If you
have not yet seen the pictures and videos, please
have a look on our Twitter page.
Thank You Mrs Smith.

FS & KS1 4.30-5.30pm £2 entry includes goody bag
KS2—5.45-7pm £1 entry + spending money for tuck shop
Staff and PTFA members will be on hand to look
after children so parents can drop off and collect at
the end of the disco.
———————————

We are always after help for our PTFA events. If you
would like to help at discos and the events such as the
Summer Fayre then please see Mrs Fowell, Mrs Bassett
or let the school office know.

Glee club will continue from next week- Thursday 6th
February.

Our school value this week is –to be sporting with one another on the playground

ATTENDANCE

Stars of the Week 27/01/2020
Reception: Blake Baxter / Finley Cooney / Riley Dennis /
Harrison Pennill / Maison Pickthorne

Winners for this week —
Year 5 Fantastic!

Year 1: Bailey Bossons / Rossi Slezak—Walker
Year 2: Lewis Fry / Oliver Young

Class attendance for this week

Year 3: Maverick McCormick / Reuben Salmon

Reception

93.9%

Y1

97.3%

Year 5: Evie Hamilton Goodwin / Dryden Smith

Y2

97.3%

Year 6: Lola Bennett / Lewis Bouton / Theo Edge /
Samia El Samadi Gilbert / Lauren Lovatt / Miya Moseley /
Gemma Price / Courtney Spackman / Belle Walker

Year 4: Daniel Bourne / Evie Brocklebank

Y3

97.7%

Y4

98%

Year 1: Poppy Cook

Y5

99.3%

Year 2 : Amy Blasé

Y6

92.9.%

Writer of the Week

Year 3: Filip Mularczyk
Year 4: Jessica Lovatt

Whole school 96.7%

Year 5: Maisie Bossons

School target 96.5%

Option 1

Year 6: Lola Corne
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breakfast
All day

Baked bean

pasty

breakfast
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Jacket potato

Jacket potato

Jacket potato

Jacket potato
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with various

with various

with various

with various

fillings

fillings

fillings

fillings

fillings

11th February—Safer internet day
13th February— Valentine’s Disco
Dates for your diary.

14th February—Last day of term
17th February—21st February—Half Term
24th February— Inset Day
25th February - Return to school

